Appendix I

Map1: The region highlighted marks Dandakaranya
Map 2: Districts of Chhattisgarh

Source: Chhattisgarh State Website. Can be accessed at http://cgstate.gov.in/districts
Map 3: Internal Displacement from Chhattisgarh to the neighbouring states  
(Retrieved from Human Rights Watch 2008: 1)
Map 4: Locating Geedam in the map of Dantewada District
Map 5: Locating Kasoli in the map of Geedam Sub-Division
Map 6: Reaching the Red Zone: The Route Taken to Jagargunda
Appendix II

Photo Gallery

Photo 1: My Room’s Door symbolic of the distinction between ‘them’ and ‘I’
Glimpses of Dornapal Camp

Photo 2: A Kuchha House in the Camp

Photo 3: Homes in the camp
A Glimpse of Dornapal Mela

Photo 4: Men worshipping their local deity
Photo 5: Men dancing in adoration of their deity

Photo 6: Women selling the local delicacies at the mela
Ruins of a school in Kakerlanka, District Sukma

Photo 7: School building blown up by the Maoists in 2004

Photo 8: The Debris lying as it is since 2004
Photo 9: Warning written on a road by the Maoists, on way to Jagargunda

Photo 10: Remains of the Health Centre at Jagargunda
Glimpses of Jagargunda Camp

Photo 11: Women drying Mahua at Jagargunda Salwa Judum Camp

Photo 12: The only hand pump of Jagardunda Camp: Catering to All in Need
Photo 13: A Girl at Jagargunda camp
Photo 14: Children in Jagargunda camp
Photo 15: Drawing by a fourth standard boy in the ashramshala, Kasoli

Photo 16: Depicting village life, drawing by a boy in Kasoli ashramshala
Glimpses of Life in Kasoli Salwa Judum Camp

Photo 17: Ashramshala cooks cooking for a community marriage
Photo 18: Camp at work: Cooking by camp residents for Durgesh Sir’s wedding

Photo 19: Village feast in a nearby temple
Photo 20: The Chai Tapri

Photo 21: Residents at the camp
Photo 22: A woman of Kasoli village making bundles of tendu leaves

Photo 23: Traditional instruments at a village pooja
Photo 24: Murga Ladaai (Cock Fight)

Photo 25: Getting ready for the cock-fight
Photo 26: Poster put up on a tree at the entrance of camp

Photo 27: An old woman eating under the same tree
Children at the ashramshala, Kasoli

Photo 28: Decorating the ashramahala for Republic Day celebrations

Photo 29: Tea-Time
Photo 30: The indigenous Carrom game

Photo 31: A child playing with bow and arrow in the camp
Photo 32: Children taking a dip at the pond: Enjoyment comes only when pond is not occupied by the Security Force Personnel

Photo 33: Camaraderie. Best friends enjoying first sour mangoes of the season